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15 Inch Abbey Road
Downpatrick BT30 9AT

OFFERS
AROUND

£300,000

Ideally located on an elevated position overlooking the countryside , this modern bungalow with range of stabling,
garaging, railed sandschool and 4.788 acres (or thereabouts) of quality agricultural lands, offers those with the
love of rural pursuits the perfect family home.
The property, built in 2003 to exacting standards, is situated between Crossgar and Downpatrick and an easy
commute to Belfast. The property offers spacious accommodation with the potential to develop the roofspace
(subject to planning) if desired, to provide further bedrooms etc.
Externally four stables, storage shed and sandschool offer the equestrian ideal facilities which are equally suitable
for conversion for other uses on the potential to house a small business if desired.
The agricultural lands are located to side and rear of the residence and provide good grazing for a range of
livestock.

ACCOMMODATION
ENTRANCE HALL Ceramic tiled floor.
LIVING ROOM 4.57m (15') x 4.57m (15')
Arched embossed cast iron fireplace with matching firebox on slate hearth; carved pine surround; double patio
doors to rear; tiled floor; tv aerial point; double patio doors to:-

DINING ROOM 3.58m (11'9) x 2.95m (9'8)
TV aerial point; tiled floor.

KITCHEN 8.71m (28'7) x 4.57m (15')
1 ½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps; range of mid oak shaker style eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers with matching glazed display cupboards; formica worktops and matching breakfast bar;
integrated Baumatic electric oven and 5 ring stainless steel gas hob with extractor unit over; part tiled walls;
space for American fridge; Bosch dishwasher; ceramic tiled floor.

REAR HALL

Airing cupboard with underfloor heating manifold.

MASTER BEDROOM 3.58m (11'9) x 3.56m (11'8)
Tiled floor.
EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM 3.53m (11'7) x 2.06m (6'9)
Ivory suite comprising tiled shower cubicle with Aqualisa
thermostatically controlled shower; folding shower doors;
pedestal wash hand basin with chrome mono mixer tap; close
coupled wc; tiled walls and floor; extractor fan.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM 3.53m (11'7) x 2.06m (6'9)
Ivory suite comprising Jacuzzi bath with chrome mixer taps;
tiled shower cubicle with Aqualisa thermostatically
controlled shower; sliding shower doors; vanity unit with
full sized recessed wash hand basin fitted with chrome
mono mixer tap; range of cupboards and drawers under;
mirror and vanity light with shaver socket over; tiled walls
and floor; extractor fan.
BEDROOM 2 3.28m (10'9) x 2.77m (9'1)
Wood laminate floor; TV aerial point.

BEDROOM 3 3.58m (11'9) x 2.77m (9'1)
Wood laminate floor; TV aerial point.
ROOFSPACE
Fitted with heavy joists; partly floored. Designed for conversion to additional accommodation (subject to planning
and building control permission).

OUTSIDE
Gravelled yard to rear partially enclosed with range of
outbuildings including:BOILER HOUSE 6.15m (20'2) x 2.03m (6'8)
Warmflow oil fired boiler.
RANGE OF 2 STABLES 3.66m (12') x 3.05m (10')
Fitted with hay rack and automatic water drinker
STABLE 4.27m (14') x 3.66m (12')
Fitted hay rack and automatic water drinker.
STABLE 4.72m (15'6) x 3.66m (12'0)
Hay rack and automatic water drinker.
DOUBLE GARAGE 7.32m (24') x 3.66m (12')
Roller door; light and power points
COVERED ENCLOSED LYIN SHED
RAILED SANDSCHOOL 34m (111'7) x 20m (65'7)
Finished with sand.
GARDENS
To front, laid out in lawns with front trees.
AGRICULTURAL LANDS
Subdivided into six fields, situated to the sides and rear
of the farmyard and are currently all laid down to grass.
The lands rise from the county road to a level plateau.
Ideally suitable for cutting, grazing or arable purposes.
The lands are subdivided into convenient sized fields.
LOCATION
From Downpatrick proceed out Belfast Road about 1½
miles - turn left into Annacloy Road and immediately
left onto Inch Abbey Road, the property is approx 0.4
of a mile on he right hand side.
CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE

£200,000. Rates Payable = £1,693.40 per annum (approx)

